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art Ike led remedy
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of all blade Sorofale, or Kief's

Bore Threats
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injury, end are not affected by damp weather.
The Proprietor of these Pills bee spared no espenee in fatties 

op pa article that he trade will meet the enirerael approbation of 
the public, and he done not doobl they will, when known, fake 
a eland beelde hie well known and extensively appreciated 
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT

They ere perely Vendable in their composition, are peculiarly 
mild, five ao pain, yet efficient in their operation, ead reuse, 
no ebanfs of diet or confinement while tahinf them. They 
require oaly a trial, ead need ao puffing to recommend them.
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rittr virtues for Iho treetni.ul of I hew B
oomtrlffilnte. EUK.N KMUWT, M. D. ^

A. B. MORTLBf, Ke^rfCnce. N.t-Writes ; 
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the eere of UKNBT L PARKS,
who bad A. A. RAMSEY, M.D„ Albion, Monro* Co.. Iowa.

wrltee, Sept. 6,1866: During my practice 
quel to your Cuurt

giving ease eed

We might add volumes of evidence, bet the most
vttiring proof of the virtues of this raraedy b fcendle Rg

lad may be cored by 
or two drops in each 
interne I ly according

Crrr, March 6, IMS
Doctor Atrb, Lowsll: I to* It • doty sod »I infirm vnn whet aswv Cnv..v “---- - 1__

of litlrcity, where we heveimiiiwK. iitiaAi in. oirung. 01 uiweiiy, wnera w» naveeeee 
•jredvkw, mtnnmeoded e trial of your owlldoe. We 
Mae* hiekindntea, as we do yeor «6111, for she hae race* 
erwl from Hint tiny. She ia not yet n* strong a* she uwd 
to lw but ia free from her cough, end cells beraelf well.

Yours with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO 811KLBY, or SettertnAS.

OwsMtoA do not ikepelr till you have tried Amt 
CwhiBT I'ECTORAL. It U made by one of the beet medical 
cliemUu In the world, ami Its entre all around us bam* 
the high merit! of its virtue».— PKOadtlpMa Mger.
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-HONOR ALL MINi LOT* THE BROTHERHOOD: TEAR GOD: HONOR THE KINO."-1 Pet i; MAY

MURRAIN AMONG THE CATTLE.

ppaaraaoe ef a prortinuiioo prohibiting the impor- 
f nettle front the Baltie proeineee will awahea the 

atteetioa at the public la the extent and terrible notaro of 
the die ox oo ia foreign ooootries. Ia eoveral pans of Keg- 
lead lad Ira lend the disease has ahead, made lu appeargnee 
among the nettle, ead in the Polish ead Bailie Provinces it 
to spreading rapidly. The Government nominee to obtsia 
the hlleel ieforrootioo from oor Mioiaters and Consuls 
ebroed aa the progress ef the disease, end the Exrl of Cla
rendon has directed special telegraphic despatches to be tent 
at than intervals, 1er the purpose of keeping oar three 
aelKmel Agricultural Societies in fell pneeffaeiea of Ike 
latent them ef the case. Derieg the past week the follow
ing information hen been reported :—

•« The ro-xppoeranee at the morrina in Mecklenburg, and 
the prohibition of roula into Lebeck, unless certified to be 
fias from dkoaas. , - ■

Tanroggen. in Reooia. sad the mease 
authorities to arrest it passing o

aplaint ia thatiheenee in Belgium, the only 
l^jitg |||Q hoof ditease.

»p pea ranee of morreio in Prussia, at Bretlae, 
traeal to «xae eattlo broeght from Galieia ; and tbq great 
vigUeoee of the Prussian authorities.

“ Decree of the Lubeck authorities : regulations and 
penalties. Symptoms A boros coughing, particularly 
iwafiil after drinking or moving about ; loss inelinaiiun 
for food ; indifference to chewing the cud ; dulneas of the 
hair, and its rough appearance in particular places ; and 
ereetuallj fever.

“ Prevalease at Warsaw, whole heirda being carried off, 
quaraotioe from Danlsig or Konigaburg deaireable ; disease 
breaks out in herds sometimes after they have been domicil
ed in new quartan. Commences with violent fever, which 
rapidly degenerates into acute dysentery, the animal dying 
of intestinal ulceration.

•• Disease advancing in north-westerly direction, dose 
opon the Prussian frontiers. Disease conveyed in the 
clothes of the herdemnn and dealers. Hide'and calf-akin 
eaport oowto Lubeck, and thence to Frankfort on-the Maine 
or Stettin ; therefore, probably tho disease may get into the 
heart of Germany. Live cattle are not shipped from Bailie

THE MONITOR:
AM AGRICULTURAL, COMMERCIAL, POLITI

CAL, AES LITER ART JOURNAL

- If than V s hate fc

■•'-s-aSsHa.a.-
A S soon as the necessary arrangements 
fR- ------- u—i . linn «men NEWSPAPER withcompleted, a MORNING 
Tale will be pehliehad m this Cay.

The Mowtroa will he the faerie* and

the above

vocale of Civil eed KoLieiooe Lxbbbtt — of Poactical 
It. roe « in ear Social sod Political lretitntiron. Among the 
looms which will engage he etteetioa ere the follow log:—

Itevponeible (sot Pepewmealel) Qonromiol.—the perdre-Reaponaible (not Dope 
lion of both Blanches of the Législature 
and eorreptioe,—the eebjectiee ef the Legielative Ceased la the 
Fleetiee Principle.—Vala by Ballot, eed the Regielraliea of 
v.itera,—the exeleeioa ef ieeompeteet and d'whoaaat peraoaa 
from the Pabtic Offices,—Eeoeomy la the eallaotioa and ex-
poaditare of the Publie 
reform of oar whole Fiaaaeial System

A revwém of oar CivU and Criminal Cede k deemed ae- 
eewurv. Tan Moairaa will, therefore, advocate— aiaoagw 
other refiwms — the followiag: The oholiohmoat of lbs “ Death 
Penolly," is all rooee exc.pt that ef WUfel Harder, —tke 
rvpeal of all throe ooliqaoted, orael, ead damoralisiag aaaet- 
menu which aether ae the iecarowalka of boorot tboegh ee- 
f rtun.to men within the Welle of a common Jail, far oo crime

TO LET. 
SUBSCRIBER OFFERS to 

hie HAY led COALThe
SENT, for a tana ef wrote, hie 

SCALES, with DWELLING, SHOP, eed 
April ff. IffffT. THOR B. T* EM A IN

------ ----------- YOR SALE.-------

Iro.
J. W. CA1SN8.

BABB OHAHCII 
GOOD BUILDING BITES TO LEASE.

TO LEASE, FOR A TERM OF
years, half of TOWN LOT No. S. m the Tam Hundred 

of Town Lata k Charlottetown, and well kaawa aa the OLD 
WUfDMILL. Jm farther partirofara, roqairaof

Chxtkttxtawa. April S, 1867.
JOHN H. M‘DONALD.

bvt that ef beieg poor eed enable to pay' ikek debts; whkh 
empower one men, far the paltry ceeaideraliee of e few Peeede, 
Shilling., nod Pence, te deprive aaothro ef kie dearest birth
right — hi. perron.I liberty — eed the means ef rorakg e liveli
hood far himrotf and family, forever afterwards preriediag the 
poroibilily of retrieving kk worldly oiroamauaeaa, — Effioroot. 
impxrtiel, nod eeooomlrol Triberole for the poowhmaat'of petty
Crime, and Miwlomwoora, and for the rooovory of Small Doha. 
In ell lhero repeat», P. E. I.l.nd ia Mill far behind the

•* The memie does not axkt in Daotiig or Stettin, or 
their vieiaitiw.

“ Exiia at Memel. Loro of sppetiin ; body trembles, 
gome inflame ; ayes dull and discharge ; food becomes pow
der ia the stomach : rover, diarrhea. No cute diecoveied.
Ia eight days deed.”

It k elated that muriatic acid may be eooeeeefnlly em
ployed u n remedy in the cue of caille attacked by ihe 
disease. The Sunday Timet vlM* that the marielic acid is 
adminktered in modro varying neeording lo ibe three prinei- 
pel stages of the disease. In the first stage, nearly every 
animal k saved ; in the second, more than half an- saved ; 
while in the third stage, its administration, though doubtful, 
k mended with greeter success then thot of any other 

remedy hitherto employed.—Morning Chronicle.

the same everywhere, and have a strong family likeness ; 
oaly here, where:Hier# k no publie free prase to keep them 
in order, they ici with lees di.guiae and greeter wilfelnese. 
Lent hae eome, and e woman belonging to the Roman datlio- 
lie religion went lo the priest lo confess. The father con- 
feeeor, however, had learned that her daughter wee married 
lo n Protestent, nod he accordingly refused to give her ab- 
eolotioo. Every day we eee these priests going about from 
house to hones where their eo-religioniete dwell, the visit 
being in every ease for aims. Ae for the Greek clergy, that 
act with even lean acruple, for they were never ashamed to

_____________ age, and
the spirit 'of enlightened peuietiem end pkOealhroey by whkh 
I he legislation of oor Mother Croelry eed bar other North Ameri
can de,iendenciro have, of kle, hero ro gfarioeely dim legs inked.

The MoaiTon will ako deeete a pertiea ef its roroe t. the 
dixetninotion of rolinble end useful iefotmotion * Frro Trade, 
end other mnuen csleelaled to promote eer Cemmerekl Pree- 
peritv. Agrioellere, eed the Fkheriee. The robjeea of Free 
Eduction,—the incongraoes state of ear Cerrwey,—the root 
iiiilHirianeo of a uniform Decimal Corf secy adapted to all the 
Urili.lt Province., and a variety of kindled Upon, will oero- 
•ion.lly be diroatrod, ia a pepeler farm, in the colamro of Ihii 
Jouin.il. The proceeding, of oar Legislative Bodies, LheraryL 
Scientific, and Mechenicsl Inetheliroe,—everylkieg, k ek.nl, 
which has a tendency M develop the natural reroeroro of eer 
country, or lo vmnlinreto and improve its social and physical 
condition, will receive the falleet attention, la one word, it 
will be the aim of the proprietor ef tide Pablieation to nuke it 
one of ihe moot eeeftl Familv NewerAVaae ever ieeeed ia

Colroy^^^^E^^^M
-4-Thb Mowiree will be pehliehad—far the present — 

Semi-weekly, cm on Wednesday» ead Setardaye, el Ike low 
price of IDs. per annum. Should the Subscription net be pin! 
till the end of Ihe year, So. Id. additional will be charged.

SW* Having thro brkfiy rod boroetly stated the ekroott rod 
inlenlton. of thtt Pablieation, terms. Re., ell who fad dwnerol 
to enenernge The Moaivea ere rroaectfally rolicitad to leavetheir nantaJand address at the OfficTêfïroetA Boast. Basra-

rue. Queen*• Square.
Charlottetown, May 6, 1857.

BOSTON PACKET.
THE FAST-SAILING
clipper BRIG •* Galewa,** will leave BOS
TON, for this Port, on or before the let of May 
next, and will continue her tripe between thie Port

extort from every Bulgarian peasant family 90 piastres—a ""J* daring ihe Season. Her aoeoaimodaiioee for
earn that formerly repreeentd two kilogrammes of wheat. FRE*G|*T *re ^
Rut Ihe kiln of Jhiwi nnw nnitiR an nrasirdie end thev afl. »hip by this VcsmI, aa it will enable them to receive their mer- Bul lhe kl,°- of wheel noW Ooete 40 p,e,tree» *nd ,hey c hand me at all times with quielr-deapeteh. Parties wiehras to

make a quick market of their PRODUCE, will find the a

piastres, and they 
cordiogly no longer exact the money, but the two kilos, io-

A Chimb*! Review.—In the following extract from an 
interesting letter, written from Shsnghae by a French 
missionary to some friends in Franée, the following des
cription of the military evolutions of the Chinese garrison 
of that town, will excite a smile :—“ I have this moment 
returned from one of the strangest eights imaginable—a 
retieW of the Chinese garrison. In the middle of the 
•pace devoted to military evolutions were fixed enormous 
pieces of linen, before whieh were seated the mandarins 
commanding. A herald, with a flag, prostrated himself 
before the latter, and acquainted them that the troops were 
prepared ; at the same time a crier mounted u platform, 
const meted behind the mandarine, and transmitted their 
directions by means of a speaking trumpet. The gateway 
of ihe linen town then opened, and a dozen officers, mounted 
on little nags, appeared, followed by a mast of infantry 
soldiers. The latter advanced at a «ling trot, with their 
garments looked up like kitchen maids. Kvery fourth man 
was the bearer of a long pole, surmounted by a flag. Some 
of the troops were armed with lances, others with hatchets ; 
a small number carried, and in the most clumsy manner, 
European muskets ; the majority were armed with Chinese 
guna carried by two men, who were followed by a third, 
bearing ammunition and a lighted match. These singular 
■oldiere then indulged in a variety of antics, worthy of 
downs in a pantomime. After a time they vanished behind 
the town, and when a few minutes had elapsed they re
appeared, Animated with fresh energy.*’ %

gt—IesiriftMfeti»». --V-—t - . .
The above BRIG has superior accommodations lor PASSEN

GERS, having a CABIN fitted up expressly for the purpose.
For Freight or Passage apply to HALL & FOWLS, 45 

Federal Street, Boston, or to
SAMUEL A. FOWLE,

r- Old Coatom House, Peeke’s Buildings.
Charlottetown, March 11th, 1867.> tf

GEORGE T. HASZARD
JJAVING DISPOSED A ü C

TION of a quantity ef hia redondant STOCK, begs to 
inform hie numerous friends and customers, that he has still on 
hand an extensive supply of

STANDABD AND RELIGIOUS BOOKS,
Catalogues of which will, from time to time, be published ia the 
Protector.

Weiiino Pom, Blank See*., and eeerv eUer ducrif- 
tion j BTATIOJTKRV,

Will constantly be kept on hied. Hit Sleek being imported 
direct front the llooofeolorore, will always be cold el the lowest 
ptieae. Mr. Ilero.nl will eke give hw alien line to the impov- 
lation, to order, of Books, Stationery end Hardware, which | 
tiny not bn kept on hand, end he trente, that through the Packets 
which ere now being established, he will be able to supply 
hia customers with punctuality.

To be Sold by Private Sale.
ROPERTYIlf ARYFIELD-THE PRC

ef Cmaulb. Daloleish, Esq , being 
half of Pastor. Let No. 40, ht I ha Royalty of Charlottetown, 

wholly coder eeitivetke. w which k
Cottage 60 fast by S(, with a good celkr under
lie. It i. ' ' - " ' “ "eeeth Ike whole. - It k fanned rosed with Pool eed Rail. 

There k al* e Bara aa Ike Prow lew, 40 fact by Iff, end » 
iver-fcilkg well ef water roar the krone.
If rot said by tke sixteenth day efJaro, it will 
far Sale by Publie A action, either t.

Forv farther pertiealere apply at l 
or to Mr. Dolgkkfc ro the pro.

r together, or ia Lew to toil 

i of Hoe. Wm. For

LOT 48.
THE TENANTS AND timiu
x aa that portion of Let er Township Number Forty- 

night the property of Robert Gan Ceninghnme, Eeq., era 
tired te ehereby required to pay ell name of money dee by them for 

Rent or otherwise to the undersigned, without delay, he 
being duly empowered te receive the same.

ROBERT STEWART.
Victoria Hotel, Dee. S, ISM.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
SECOND DIVISION -OP PROFITS.

PROPOSALS roe ASSURANCE
*- lodged at the Head Office, er at any ef the Agencies, on 
or before Ike Sfftk May, will he entitled to participate to the 
extent ef three years' Boom et tke divinisa of profits ia IMS.

The Colonial Life Assurance Company,
Incorporated by special Aetef PerReoroet.—Capital St,000,000 
sterling—Eeteblkhed lid*.

Governor,—The Right Hea. the Babl or Eloiw a.d
Kihcabdihe.

Bond Offirv,—E»x»»oaa»—ff. George treat. Lennon— 
81,1 vmkard etreat.

Beard ef Dindoro in Halifax, N. B, «0. Bedford Brno, 
The Hae, M. B. Almoa, Broker,
Tke Hea. Wm A.Black, Broker. 

v Lawk Bliee, Enquire,
Charles Twin iag, Enquire, Be meter,
Jobe Baky Bleed, Brooke,
The Hea. Alexander Keith, Merchant.

Medical AdaioorHalifax, Jf.
D.M'NpU Parker, M.D. Lewie Johnston. M.D.

Charlottetown, P. M. /—H. A Johnson, M.D. 
General Agent sad Secretary . - MATHEW H. RICHEY.

Advaita.ib Avvoanaxt av the Compamv.—Moder
ate Set* ef Premiem eed liberal condition with refereeee to 

k the British Co loo fas, fa Indie, end other pleeee 
■miame received h eey part ef the world where 

egrocke have been eetohlkked. Immediate redeelioe ef Pre- 
ntietne on ehaege of residence from e line healthy to a mere fa
vorable elimele, aoçerdiog le fixed eleeees, ae Medical Cvrt.fi-eeperdiag le I
rote beieg required. Claims settled at home er abroad.

PeeiTioav or me Comp AST.—A Beene of A1 per cent. 
. ir eenam wee deels red it the bet iapeetigelioa is 1864, since 
whieh date targe profite hare eeeameleted.
* * ‘ Amener of A

_ Next Division ef
Profile ia ISM. Amenât ef A war. nee effected since the esta
blish meet of the Company ia IBM, f2,100.000 sterling. In
come ef the Company .beat f 84,000 eta. per aaaam Free- 
peolaam rod fall fa forme tiro regarding the Company, may be 
had on application to—

JOHN LONGWORTH, Agrot at Ck. Town.
Agent at Georgetown W. SA»»eaeo*r Eeq. 
Agent et Bt. Elronor'e—TnoMA. Hont, Eeq
April IS, 1887.

THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.
PHILOSOPHY AND FACT.

Tn Atlastic Teueqipa Unn.—lo reply lo the re
marks of The Tunes, condemning the eooeiructioe of the 
Atlantic cable, Mr. Briqhl. lhe engineer to the eompeny, 
writes:—“Will yoe allow me to aeeure the writer of this 
•tliele under the shore heading in your impression of to day 

1 that hie apprebeneieoe in regard tn the Allant» line ore 
g round lees, and that the form of eehk now being m.nnfao 
lured hae not been hesiily adopted. I will not remark upon 
the kind of cable whieh he so earnestly adtocatrs, for the 
columns of a scientific journal are mure coiled lo such j 
dleeneaton, bol I meet eey that I do nut wish any anlignniel 
eu eeruio t las. as llte endorsement of Mr. Allan's théorie» 
by 10 experiment uf their value upon » Urge scale. I du ool 
know upon whose authority he ventures to rush in upon so 
boldly with the usumpijun tint oor conducting wire in ‘ rid
iculously email.’- 1 have had some practical experience lor 
eome years in working telegraph» line», and have bed. ee 
engineer to the Mdgnet» Telegraph Company, tke charge 
of the greatest length in the world of euhierraneeo wires, 
the conditions of whieh ale electrically the same as these uf 
enbmerine wires ; end Mi. Whilehouee, the electrici tn lo the 
Atlantic Telegraph Company, has been engaged for n lung 
Umn in experiments upon submarine conductor». We are 
not oppressed by any leers ee in the electrical sueeeos of the 
cable ; and, te my mind, tke alteration in the conductor, by 
using tetnrn wires, which your arlick elludee to, would be 
(in follow np the writer’s simile) like laying tn iddilional 
pair of rails user a long line of railway, when n modification 
in I bn form of leeumulive employed would answer every

PUTh#ffreet enbmerine cible which ie to connect England 

with America k in rapid coures of completion. Mcaeie. 
Newell, of Birkeuhe.tr. end Mo.ere. Glees and Elliot ol 
East Greenwich, (each firm having contracted lo complete 
ooe-Utlf the cable, or at least I3SU miles by July) have now 
pradaoed an aggregate length of about U00 miles, and each 
firm expects lo have about MOO miles completed within the 
specified period. The conducting wire through which the 
electric current will here lo pace ooneieta of erven No. 28 
copper wires twisted into une «rend the thickness of s No. 
IS wire, or about 116th of an inch. The half of Ihe cable 
mede at Newell's works will be skipped in July oo board 

e-frigate, the longest and Urgent 
• She will be accompanied fur 

gale. The line made at 
the Agamemnon, which 
i, one ef nor Urgent steam 

The four vessels will 
where the 
i ship will 

e, Ihe Niagara 
r the Peninsula 

iay, eooniy of 
, this method

'|i O

GOOD BUSINESS STAND.
BE LET, with IMMEDIATE

*• peeve ion, consisting ef a STORE sod dry eellerege, 
situated in one of the principal thoroughfares. The premise, 
have been recently does ap, and filled wkh Gaslights. As. Ad.

k or ten days

drew A. II., Protector Office, Charlottetown. 
April *1,1867.

TO LET.
THE SHOP AND PREMI
1 SES of that commodious BRICK DWELL- 

, ING HOUSE nearly opposite the residence of the 
L Hon. Jieerge Colee, now occepied by SAMUEL

__________ i possession given oe the let Mey. For purticelara,
enquire of the Subscriber, or Mr. George Footer, Stanhope.

1 Sth Feb., 1857. tf .JAMES J. BBŸAN^

PIUpWSK;

THE ROYAL AGRICULTURAL 
a- SOCIETY’S DURHAM BULL • Daraley,’ «III 

~ “ ", ia ChariCows at the Hon. George Gelee’e Farm Yard, ie Charlottetown, 
until further notice. W. W. IRVING,

Api il II, 1867. Sec'y R. A. Society.

THE CANADIAN BLOOD.
THE ENTIRE HORSE

Canadian Bland, half Revenge and half 
Canadian Blood, Ifi heeds high, k a dark 
red, will travel fat the are rev, commencing 

Monday Mey 4th. Will leave Broth West llodeqee, end 
travel through the Scotch Betllemrot ; will «eed ro the M.lpse 
Road, travel throegh Faddy'. Land, ledka River, Now London, 
New Annin, Bedcqoe, Tryoe Read, and acme home by Ne Mae e 
Lend. The abev. «.to will he UavaHjdro*. a faring., ^

ti Groom and Own.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE-
s oita ia iag egeat. It fwrnieh* lira compoeenle of II wh, 

boM, muscle, nerve end tetegvmeet The etomech in ite me- 
nefaotoiy, the veine Ue distributors, end the inleetinw the ehen- 
nele throegh whieh ihe waste matter rejected in ite production, 
h ex polled. Upon the etomech, the eirenlation and the bowele, 
theee Pille aet eimeluneonely, relieving indigeetien, petrifying 
the fluids, end regelating lhe excretiooe.

THE NATIONAL COMPLAINT. 
Dyepepeie ie lhe moel common dieeeao among all elaeew ie 
lie eoanlry • It aeemmes a thooeand shapes, end ie the primary 

eoerce of innemerable dengeroee maladies; bat whatever its 
type or symptoms, however obstinate its rmiatenee to ordinary 
preecripUMS^it yields readily and rapidly to this searching end

■ ILIOtiS AFFECTIONS.
The qaaatity and quality of the bile ere ef ehel importance tn 

health. Upon the liver, the gland whkh Morale this field, the 
Pilk operate specifically, infallibly notifying ite irregeUiilieo, 

Jeendiro, Bilioea Renouante, and ill lee 
secrete by an «natural condition of the

Mey 8, 1887.

TO BR10&MAKERS.

TO BE LET, is it IMMEDIATE
Doereasion given, the BRICKYARD and Premiere—ero- 

ekting of 18 scree of Lend, fronting » datai oo the Prieoetewe 
Road—belonging to the Bebeerlber, etteel. ta Ch.rloll.tow. 
Royally, end adjoining the ’Bed Lie. !«.' The «ream whkh 
drt.ee the Cloth Mill in the victuily, tees nearly throegh the 
centra of the Lend, end the dent .fifed, at ell Urn* , supply rf 

for ihe work. The day a eieellrol.-epecimeee ef the 
made frtfih of U may be roro. There jre AmerL 

can Brickroaking Machieee far Grinding rod Moulding, ready for 
patting in operation, erected; Barrow*, fce. There ie a mag 
I loose’ pleasantly .heeled, rod e plot kid off fa. a G.rdee dare 
to the Moulding Yard. All til. Lead to dee red, except whri 
be. been rarer vnd for erne meet ead plee.sre groeed, sad the 
whole enclored under e good feeee.

This k a favorable opport.nity for an vitvrprwtng pen 
engage ie n profitable beeieeee. being ee roar the Lhy. i 
brick, ere new i. greet demand ; timber becoming aroroe. men. 
perron, are di.pn.ed to baVd with e more rob.menai materiel 
thin wood. F„tfa,,b«,.m..tata..,»l&,.D (1A8ZARD

E7- To l«, several FIELDS, from l te • a tree, froetieg ee 
the Mill Dam.

y, April fi, 1867.

I or bank

&. B. IRVING,

OFFICE—At hu 
Mm Cull"

i operate 
and Mneeteall;varieties of Jbeeeeg

A WORD TO FEMALES.
The keel debility ud irregelarilfee whieh are the especial 

annoyance of the weaker ws, and which, when neglected, al
ways shortens life, ere relieved for Ihe time being and prevented 
for the time to come, by n coarse of this mild thorough altera
tive.

USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD 
HOLLOWAY'S PILL* are eqneUy efficneioea in complainte 
mmon to the whole bn man race, and in disorders peculiar to 

certain climatw sad localitiw. .

ALARMING DISOEDBES.
of the liver, the eoerce of mfir-

F innumerable deaths, yield to
Py.pspri. .wl deraag 

mtty, .effetmg. rod the 
there cemtieee, ia all eroee however aggravated, eating ee a 
mild paigetive, alterative ead lank ; they relieve the fcowsk, 
purify the Saida, rod kvigarau the eyetoto tad theeeeetitatioo.

-NERVOUS

el the ^

GENERAL WRAKNSSB.- 

OOMFLAINTS
When all qroalrota fall,.the raaovedai ...

Ike of these. Fills give firmness te Ihe elakleg eer.ro eed ee- 
- r ■ of gaaedal dahflhy.

bom la Ike world Jot
tot—

Bowel Ceroolaiati 
Cheiks
Cettotipetka ef

Dnbilttty
Dropsy

Sold el the 1 ' IiOIeLOWAY, 844,
, end 8«. Maiden Une. 

I and dealers in 
t the following

FALL SUPPLIES

Beginning to arrive
the CITY DRUG STORE, Mb. 14 Qwen Rlrttt.

100 TINS while, black, red, blee and yellow PAINTS, t caaka 
Linseed Oil, 1 hhd. Sperm, do., 1 hhd. Olive do., 1 hhd. ma
chinery do., bbla. Copal Varnish, (sold at 2, 8, and 4s. a pint), 
paint and varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo, Madder, Ced- 
bear, Blowtooe, Copperas, Alum, Starch. Blur, Sods. Potash, 
Baking Soda, Baking Powder, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina, Sago, 
and Corn Starch.

ALSO, IN STORK, B 
patent do.. Perfumery

, a general assortment of Drugs, Medicines, 
y. Brashes, ~, Soaps, fee., fee.,

W. R. WATSON.

FOR SALE,

Five hundred acres of
LAND, at the bead of Earn River, Lot S8, with a 

MARSH that cate from thirty.fire to forty lone ef Hay yearly. 
For farther pertiealere, enqeite pf

’ SAMUEL NELSON. 
Cherlnttatowa, 26th March, 1867. lei

Mutual Fire Insuranoe Company. 
fTH E- ABOVE COMPANY NOW

Insoree all kind* of Property, both in Town and Coeolry, 
at OwK-HALr the Pkemium usually charged by Foreign 
Companies. Person* Insuring in this Companv have their there 
in the profite, which amount to above On* Thousand Pound* 
within the few years it ha* been in operation, and the Interest 
now received on the Capital overpay* the aonnalvexpenw of 
working the Company. Tor nil particulars, inquireWt the 8e 
cretary’e Office in Kent Street, Charlottetown ; W.B. Aitkin. 
Esq., Georgetown ; John IIaszarp, Eeq., 8t. Eleanor’*; 
James C. Pope, Eeq., Semmerside; Stbfhsw Weight, 
Eeq., Bedeqoe ; Edwin Paekbe, Eeq., livelier** Reel; 
Jambs BKAmsTOK, Em., Princetown RojdU; Jeremiah 
Simpson, Esq.,Cavendish; Jamb* PiDOEON,É*q. New Lon) 
don; Richaud Hudson. Esq., Tryon; George Wiooin; 
ton, Eeq., Crapaud ; VV. 8. Macgowan, Eeq., Sourie: 
Hon. JameV Dinowell, Bay Fortune, or John Suthek- 
lajvd, Beq. 8t. Peter’s Bay.

Charlottetown, 4th March, 1866.—lei

DR. A. JOHNSON'S
AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,

roK the cuke or

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,
Bronchitis, Asthme, Pain in ihe Sides or ^Breast, Rhea-

all
Maine. 

NIMENT. 
prepared and intended foran entirely vegetable preparation,

Internal and External application.
The Inventor of this article was in the constant practice 

of medicine for 20 years, and by a long course of experiments 
opon the verrons diseases fur which this Liniment is recom- 

ended, he became perfectly satisfied of its efficacy, and offers 
with fall confidence to the aflticled, as the result of hie long 
tperience and beat efforts.
This IrasThis has long been a standard medicine, end enjoys the i 

galar privilege of being known and patronized by a large portion 
of the medical Fecelty, wherever it has been introduced.

With the firm conviction that it is the best remedy of the pre 
nt age for all diseases for which it ie recommended, the 

proprietor offers hi* Liniment to the Public, not doubting that 
it will sustain the high reputation it hae already acquired We 
do not affirm that this article is m cure for the ten thousand ilia 
humanity is heir to; bnt let those who are afflicted with the 
following diseases, try it, end we can aeeure them, they will
fired relief.

Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis,RoeeÇoId, Cntarrh, 
Hard dry Cough, Whooping Cough, Hoarseness and common 
Cold, Pain and Soreness in the Longs, Stomach and Sidee, 
caused by lifting or otherwise. Asthma, influenza, for Sore 
Throat and Weak Lunge, for Chronic Diarrhea, caused by Rheu
matism in the bowels, for Cramp in the Stomach, tor Strangury, 
Gravel end Stone, Blind Pilee, fee.

Externally it will have tjio most happy effects, in all ci 
where any other Liniment would be used, especially for Rheu
matic Affections, Chilblain», Chapped Hands and Sore Lips; it 
ie a sovereign remedy for the bites of 'flies and other insects. 
There is nothing of equal efficacy to this for Horses and Oxen 
where they are carked, cat, braised, strained or chafed by *
harness, and it | mote than double the

Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis, for 
this disease it has been wonderfully successful. The 
cases of long continuance have found permanent rel 
Ward, Eeq., (No. 10 Court Street, Boston) who bed a caw 
three years* standing bee kindly permitted ee to refer to him 
in proof of the efficacy of this valuable medicine; also in the case 
of a Rose-Cold. This cold comes on when the flowers bloom in 
the spring, and continues till the leaves fall in Autumn—if this 
disease ie not attended to in season, it ends in consumption 
Take of the Liniment according to directions, and a care will

Catarrh, end noise or confusion in the h« 
a faithful trial of this Liniment ; drop one i 
ear alight before going to bod, and take it

In all Coughs, the Anodyne Liniment ra n well known remedy, 
particolarly for Whooping Cough. The first symptoms should 
be checked, and not the-least difficulty will occur in the cure 
of this complaint. For children, half a teaspoon full of Lioima|it 
night ond morning. ,

This Anodyne Liniment for sore throat and weak lungs, 
complaint so common in all countries, especially in this climate, 
stands unrivalled, and in every case, e complete triel will

 ̂1C' SOTtVn^ Lieimen, he. i. . .roe, 

number of instances of this distressing disease, made permanent 
cares. In connection with taking the Liniment internally, ex 
terns) application should bo made.

The eale of this invaluable medicine is rapidly increasing, 
confidence that he has been,and the Proprietor can say with 

the favored instrument of giving relief to thousands of the afflicted 
and suffering. He earnestly solicits all who may be afflicted to 
give this Anodyne Liniment a fair trial, satisfied that if taken 
with a full determination to test its utility, they will find relief.

JOHHBOH’B CATHARTIC FILLS. 
Sugar Coated, in Glass Bottles.

For the Care of a groat variety of Diseases, arising from 
imparities of the Blood, and Obstructions in the Organs ol 
Digestion.
Theee Pills may be need in all forms of Diseases, with the most 
wided benefit, and without fear of injury. Being of Vegetable 

extract, they do not cramp or rack the delicate frame or weak 
constitution, bet will be found particularly useful, by stimulating 
the weakened and distempered parts into healthy action 

The meet delicate female, and children of the tendorest age, 
intake these Pills with perfect safety, and the most salutary 

results will follow Being coated with pure White Sugar, pre
vents that general aversion which most persons have to ordinary 
Medicines, for nothing bnt the taste of sugar is apparent when 
administered.

Married Ladies, under nil circumstances, will find these Pills 
a safe, and in email doses, a mild cathartic.

The beat tin • to administer these Fills is on going to trad 
night, though they can be taken at any time beneficially 
eight, however, they have a more general and univers» 

fluence over the whole body; the romd, body and nervous 
system at that time beieg io a qaiet.S state, 
opportunity to operate with the falfeeVeffe 
syetem. ft

They are an excellent article to be taken
In the Spring of the Year,

te, gives the l’jlla an 
ffect upon the whole

These Pills have a great advantage over other Begar-eoeted 
Pille, in that they are put up in GLASS BOTTLES, well 
corked; consequently will keep for any length of lime without 

> weather.
no espenie in getting 
liversal approbation of 

will, when known, take 
extensively appreciated

Ie. ffd.. rofi 6e. seek Beq.

^forthe |.faence*of \uMagths larger ibe.

I far P. R letrofi.

troriee* Hell, eed at the Dreg Stereo 
end M. W. Skinner, eed sold at ell the Huns 
lend. Persona wiehieg .applies ol the ebon 
i furnished el Proprietor'» prices 61 Ihe Dreg

Not. fi, IBM.
fee P. E. Island.

L. SCOTT «l CO.’S

British Periodicals, and the Farmer’* Glide.
Great reduction in the price ef tke letter publication l

SCOTT & CO., N E W YORK,
coalisas to poblrah the following leading British Perieil

1—The London Quaktkkvt, (Conservative.)
S—The Edinbukoh Review, (Whig.)
8—The Nokth British Review, (Free Church. )
4— The Westminster Review, (Liberal.)
5— Blackwood’» Edinburgh IIagasihe, (Tory.)

TEX FABHXX’B 0ULD1 
To Scientific and Practical Agriculture. 
By Hxx.r 8tkphk«s, F.R.8., ef Edinburgh, rod the fare 

J. P. Noxtoh, Professor ef Scientific Agrioellere to Yale 
College. New Haem. * vela.. Repel Octavo. I860 peg*, 
eed numéro» Weed end Steel Engravings.
Thie fa, confessedly, Ihe meet complete merit ro Agriculture 

ever peblfahod, and w order to give it a wider eireeleliee the 
publisher, have resolved to reduce the prise to FIVE DOL
LARS for the two volumes !

WgT- Tkit work io lot Me oId “ Book ef Ike Pkrm."-f n 
GEORGE T. HASZARD, AgroT 

Charlottetown, Dee. SI, 1866.

Equitable Fire Insurance Company of 
London

Incorporated 6, At I oj Parliament. '
CARD OF DIRECTORS FOR

P. E. I.l.nd,—Hoe. T. H. Haviland. Ban. Charles 
Hea,Icy. Praaeit Loaf worth. Reg., Balte t Batckintoa, 
Boo., nomat Da ween, B,y.

Detached Risks tehee at low Premleme. No charge far 
Policies. Forme of Application, eed any ether iefermeliee, 
mey be obtained from the Subscriber, at the Office of G. W. 
Deblofa Eeq. Charlottetown. H. J. CUN DA IL,

April 7th. 18*4. Agent fa> F. B. L

Pita, •hid
I town a far fare..powers. The sick want the 

and they should have U.
Prepared toy Dr. J. C. AVER. 

Preettrol gpd Analytical Chemlet, Lowell, Koto. 
Parra 8» Ore. na Do», nr. ttoia roe ,4.

Tr'bEBBRISAX. ft Ce.

Aid by
Lunt Owen, Georgetown, 
Edwaxd Oorr, Greed River, 
Edwabd Ns»»h»«, St. Petet’e Bay, 
J. J. FXaoix, St- Eleanor*., -


